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In this Guardsman...
38th ID pilot flies into history books
Capt. Erin A. Stokes, with the 38th Combat Aviation Brigade, flies into
Indiana’s history books as the first female African-American Army aviator.

Read More: https://www.in.ng.mil/NewsandMedia/TabId/247/ArtMID/5192/
ArticleID/237/Female-flies-into-history-books.aspx

38th ID troops keep vision in check
Soldiers with the Cyclone Division maintain their physical readiness and
get ready for deployment with vision care.
Read More: https://www.dvidshub.net/news/311284/38th-id-gets-readydeployment-with-vision-care

181st airmen help man the force
181st Patriot Flight trainees facilitated the 181st Intelligence Wing’s Just
Bring One program, in which trainees can invite people who are interested
in joining the Air National Guard to accompany them during a drill weekend.
Read More: https://www.dvidshub.net/news/313254/just-bring-one-181stpatriot-flight-helps-manpower-initiatives

Thibodeau ascends to flag rank

Brig. Gen. Patrick C. Thibodeau, the 81st Troop Command leader, received
his new one-star rank in a ceremony at the Indiana War Memorial in Feburary.

Read More: https://www.dvidshub.net/news/313803/greencastle-buildingcommissioner-promoted-brigadier-general-indiana-national-guard

Cover Photo: A soldier with the 38th Infantry Division gazes into a

phoropter during her pre-deployment vision appointment, Saturday, Feb.
2, 2019, in Avon, Indiana. Ensuring that all soldiers have the correct vision
prescriptions and quality eye care is essential to the 38th Infantry Division’s
2 May
2018
mission
of medical
readiness. Photo by Cpl. Hannah Clifton

The Way Ahead...
Camp Atterbury to host Cyber Shield

F

or two weeks in April, National Guardsmen and Reservists from across the United States will descend on
Camp Atterbury to take part in Cyber Shield, an exercise to train in cyber protection, network defense, forensic
analysis, techniques and procedures to defend against cyber attacks, hackers and other malfeasant acts. Atterbury’s
unmatched training opportunities include a live, full-scale, truly kinetic cyber range capable of conducting live,
virtual and constructive scenarios. It also includes standard live-fire ranges for crew and individual weapon systems.

Cyber warriors monitor their computer screens for attacks
during Cyber Shield 18 at Camp Atterbury in May 2018. More
than 800 service members and civilians gathered at the
southern Indiana post to be a part of the National Guard’s
ongoing effort to be a versatile capability for governors of all
54 states and territories. Photo by Staff Sgt. Jeremiah Runser
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